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There are very few company founders whose authenticity, conviction and  
vision in a rapidly changing world will be forever associated with their com-
pany’s development. Peter Grogg, the man who founded Bachem, is one of 
them. The eventful half-century success story of the small, unassuming labo-
ratory in the Swiss town of Liestal that became the global market leader in 
synthetic peptides is closely tied up with uncompromising commitment to 
living values, stringent quality-awareness and cost management, an open, 
visionary spirit, and an unwavering determination to remain autonomous. 
This distinctive foundation has provided the fertile soil in which Bachem has 
consistently achieved the extraordinary and flourished from its very first day.

This anniversary book, “Bachem. The First 50 Years” gives a pro-
found insight into the company’s unique DNA. The first part, a biography of 
Peter Grogg, explores the background and key events in an interesting life 
that has been the driving force behind Bachem and its development. In the 
second part, the company’s history is reviewed in 10-year blocks, augmented 
by interviews, that provide informative insider perspectives on the past: 
these introduce us to peptides and to Bachem’s second new line of business, 
oligonucleotides, as well as taking a look ahead to an extremely bright future.

One thing is certain: Bachem’s continuous success is crucially the 
work of its employees, past and present, whose commitment and professional 
expertise have made inestimable contributions to the company’s prosperity 
and progress. On behalf of the Grogg family, the Board of Directors and Exec-
utive Board, I would like to express my huge respect and sincere gratitude to 
them all.

Bachem is built on solid foundations and on the values that have 
driven its growth: the credibility that comes from being totally reliable, mod-
esty, accountability, a long-term outlook, innovation driven by carefully 
managed risk, the ongoing development of optimal solutions, and the identi-
fication of even better ones. We look forward to the next half century with 
zest and keen anticipation.

Dr. Kuno Sommer, Chairman of the Board of Directors
June 2021
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Perseverance—his key trait right from the beginning:  
In 1957, the 15-year-old Peter Grogg was turned down 
for an apprenticeship at one of Basel’s big chemical 
firms: The company doctor had deemed an apprentice- 
ship as laboratory technician unsuitable for someone 
who had suffered from asthma as a child. Not to be  
deterred, he applied once again—this time at competi-
tor firm Ciba, and without mentioning his medical  
history—he was given his much-coveted apprentice-
ship in the peptides laboratory. So began a profes- 
sional passion—a long and fascinating story spiced 
with unique ingredients. What started in the small 
Swiss town of Liestal in 1971 as a tiny laboratory with 
the proud name of Bachem Feinchemikalien AG was  
to become a world leader in peptide production.

PETER GROGG’S 
PASSION FOR PEPTIDES

How a chemical laboratory  
technician created Bachem 

and made it the world leader 
in peptides
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P`f_X ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_ GVeVc >c`XX% hY` h`f]U X` `_ e` W`f_U 9RTYV^%
Re eYV hYVV] `W YZd D`cXR_ UfcZ_X R_ ViTfcdZ`_ Z_ JhZekVc]R_U'

F_ eYV^`gV
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GVeVc >c`XX hRd _VgVc R SZX WR_ `W NVU_VdURj RWeVc_``_d% hYV_ JhZdd
dTY``]dhVcV T]`dVU W`c ]Vdd`_d' KYVcVhRd R]hRjd R ]`e e`U`ReY`^V3>c`XXmd
WReYVc <^Z] T`^aZ]VU R ]Zde `W eRd\d W`c YZd d`_'D`hZ_X eYV ]Rh_% W`c ViR^a]V%
T]VRcZ_X `fe eYV cRSSZe YfeTYVd R_U TYZT\V_ cf_d% T]VR_Z_X eYV U`gVT`eV%
hVVUZ_X eYV XRcUV_tcZXYe U`h_ e` eYV TcRT\d SVehVV_ R]] eYV qRXde`_Vd'
;RU ]Z\VU e` U` eYZ_Xd ac`aVc]j' <gVcj`_V Z_ eYV VieV_dZgV >c`XX WR^Z]j hRd
c`aVU Z_e` eYVdV TY`cVd% R_UGVeVcteYV j`f_XVdethRd_` ViTVaeZ`_'NYV_&
VgVc YV ecZVU e` XVe `fe `W `_V `W eYV^`cV `_Vc`fd `c eVTY_ZTR]]j UV^R_UZ_X
eRd\d Sj T]RZ^Z_X YVhRd_me fa e` Ze% YZd WReYVc deVc_]j cVacZ^R_UVU YZ^hZeY
eYVh`cUd3 o@W j`f TR_me U` Ze% j`fm]] ]VRc_Y`h e`' 8_jeYZ_X eYRe d`^V`_V V]dV
TR_ U`% j`f TR_ U` e``' P`f [fde _VVU eYV hZ]]'s

KYRehRdeYV 3,0;46;0= eYReh`f]URTT`^aR_jGVeVc>c`XXeYc`fXY`fe
YZd ]ZWV' @e hRd `_V `W eYV aZ]]Rcd `_ hYZTY YZd T`^aR_jmd W`cef_Vd h`f]U SV
W`f_UVU'

GVeVc >c`XX hRd S`c_ Z_ 9RdV] `_ AR_fRcj *)% *2-+% Rd eYV dVgV_eY TYZ]U `W
<^Z] R_U I`dR >c`XX' @e hRd R TYZ]]j JRefcURj Z_ eYV ecZ&S`cUVc RcVR' Afde R
WVh \Z]`^VeVcd RhRj% RTc`dd eYV =cV_TY R_U>Vc^R_ Wc`_eZVcd% JhZekVc]R_Umd
_VZXYS`cd hVcV Z_ eYV eYc`Vd `W hRc' 8]eY`fXY JhZekVc]R_U YRU cV^RZ_VU
_VfecR]% Zed a`af]ReZ`_hRd cVZ_VU Z_ Sj cVdecZTeZ`_d R_U WVRcWf] `W Y`deZ]ZeZVd'
9RdV]% eYV ]RcXVde e`h_ Z_ _`ceYhVde JhZekVc]R_U% YRU R]cVRUj VdeRS]ZdYVU
ZedV]W Rd R_ Z_eVc_ReZ`_R]]j dZX_ZpTR_e ]`TReZ`_ W`c TYV^ZTR] R_U aYRc^RTVf&
eZTR] T`^aR_ZVd' KYVj YRU dVee]VU `_ eYV SR_\d `W eYV IYZ_V Wc`^ eYV
^ZU&*2eY TV_efcj`_hRcU`hZ_X e` RUgVcdV T`_UZeZ`_d Z_=cR_TV R_UUfV R]d`
e` 9RdV]md T`_gV_ZV_e]j TV_ecR] ]`TReZ`_' KYVdV Z_UfdecZVd YRU d``_ SVT`^V
eYV TZejmd dec`_XVde VT`_`^ZT dVTe`c% aRgZ_X eYV hRj W`c Z__`gReZ`_% _Vh
deRce&fad R_U T`_eZ_fVU Xc`heY' @_ eYVURc\URjd `W eYV VRc]j *2-)d% Y`hVgVc%
_`&`_V T`f]U YRgV acVUZTeVU eYRe GVeVc >c`XX YZ^dV]W h`f]U eR\V eYV
Z_UfdecjteYV_U`^Z_ReVU Sj R YR_UWf] `W SZX T`^aR_ZVd% d`^V`W eYV^ cf_
Sj `]U&VdeRS]ZdYVU WR^Z]ZVdtZ_e` R _Vh R_U Z^a`ceR_e VcR Z_ eYV _VZXY&
S`cZ_X TR_e`_ `W 9RdV]&CR_UdTYRWe'

KYV >c`XXd ]ZgVU Z_ dZ^a]V Sfe dVTfcV TZcTf^deR_TVd% cRZdZ_X eYcVV
S`jd R_U W`fc XZc]d' KYVcV hRd R +)&jVRc RXV XRa SVehVV_ eYV `]UVde R_U
j`f_XVde TYZ]U'Dcd' >c`XX ]``\VU RWeVc eYV TYZ]UcV_ R_U eYV WR^Z]jmd^`UVde
Sfe hV]] eV_UVU Y`^V% hYZ]V YVc YfdSR_U% R ^VeR]h`c\Vc Sj ecRZ_Z_X% hRd R
YRf]RXV T`_ecRTe`c hZeY YZd `h_ ecfT\% R JRfcVc hYZTY Re pcde YRU R h``U
XRdZpVc' 8WeVc eYV NRc% YZd h`c\ e``\ YZ^ e` >Vc^R_j `_ SVYR]W `W eYV IVU
:c`dd' NYV_ GVeVc hRd eh`% eYV WR^Z]j ^`gVU e` DfeeV_k' ?V ReeV_UVU
V]V^V_eRcj% ^ZUU]V dTY``] R_U SVXR_ YZXY dTY``]' ?V T`_eZ_fVU YZd YZXY
dTY``] VUfTReZ`_ Z_ IVZ_RTY% eYV e`h_ Z_ eYV aZTefcVdbfV TR_e`_ `W
9RdV]&CR_UdTYRWe eYReh`f]U ]ReVc SVT`^V eYV>c`XXdm Y`^V';VdaZeV XVeeZ_X
X``U XcRUVd% GVeVc YRU R gVcj R^SZgR]V_e ReeZefUV e`hRcUd YZd ]Vdd`_d'
JfS[VTed ]Z\V =cV_TYUZU_`e RaaVR] Re R]]%hYVcVRd YV V_[`jVUYZde`cj% aYjdZTd
R_U TYV^Zdecj Z^^V_dV]j' ?V hRd aRceZTf]Rc]j pcVU fa Sj TYV^Zdecj% RaacV&
TZReZ_X eYV gRcZVej eYRe eYV d^R]] Via]`dZ`_d% Wf^Vd R_U`U`cd Sc`fXYe e` eYV
dTY``] URj' 66HLFK< *
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I`dR R_U <^Z] >c`XX a`dV hZeY GVeVc R_U ?VZUZ%
eYV j`f_XVde `W eYVZc dVgV_ TYZ]UcV_% `fedZUV eYVZc Y`fdV
Z_ DfeeV_k'

I``ed Z_ eYV 9RdV] cVXZ`_

o@W j`f TR_me U` Ze% j`fm]] ]VRc_ Y`h e`'
8_jeYZ_X eYRe d`^V`_V V]dV TR_ U`%
j`f TR_ U` e``' P`f [fde _VVU eYV hZ]]'s��
�403��96..��
",;,9��96..B:�-(;/,9

GVeVc >c`XX% dVV_ YVcV Z_ *2.0 Re eYV deRce `W YZd RaacV_eZTVdYZa
W`c YZd UcVR^ [`S `W ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_ Z_ :ZSRmd aVaeZUVd
]RS`cRe`cj Z_ 9RdV]'

DRUV Ze
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Discipline was strict both at home and at school. Although Peter’s mother 
was less demanding than his father, she still expected the children to do as 
they were told. Peter spent a lot of time with his sister Heidi, who was just 15 
months older than him. He also built up an affectionate relationship with 
Floggi, the first great canine love of his life, an Appenzell Mountain Dog 
cross, who would defend the children against their mother’s scolding by 
barking loudly. Emil’s haulage activities often meant him spending time 
abroad. When he was home, he demanded obedience, but tempered it with 
paternal affection expressed by taking the children on countryside rambles 
and telling them fabulous tales. The many hours of sitting in a truck cab and 
the arduous lifestyle that went with his chosen career gave Emil Grogg his 
first serious health problems; problems that finally compelled him to hand 
the business over to this brother. Emil continued to provide for his family by 
working as a storeman in the haulage business he used to run. The same 
small company also provided Peter’s first income when, at the age of 12, he 
went to scrub the pine floors on Saturdays. 

Once Peter had completed eight years of mandatory schooling, it was time 
to think of a career. A neighbor in Reinach who worked in the Basel chemical 
industry advised Peter Grogg to become a laboratory technician—not only 
a secure profession, but one that also matched his inclinations. So it was that 
the 15-year-old applied to Geigy in Basel, passing all the tests only to fail on 
medical grounds. The company doctor was adamant that a laboratory, with 
all its liquid and powdered chemicals, fumes and emissions, was not a suit-
able workplace for someone who had been treated for childhood asthma and 
had spent time recuperating in health spas. Peter Grogg returned home 
feeling despondent. His father said that in that case he should become an 
electrician, since an apprenticeship was the only option open to him. Finan-
cial considerations ruled out further education at either school or university 
for any of the children. But Peter did not want to be an electrician. He saw 
himself as a laboratory technician. Unfortunately, the obstacles to entering 
the profession seemed insurmountable, and he had been told that there was 
no point in applying to a different chemical firm because they all used the 
same doctor. His neighbor told Peter “Nonsense”, he worked in the industry 
and knew better. Peter’s neighbor informed him that each company had its 
own doctor and he should apply to Ciba, which Peter promptly did. Once 
again, he passed all the tests with flying colors and prudently omitted to tell 
the doctor, who was indeed a different person, anything about his childhood 
asthma.

“My goal had always been  
to become a lab technician.”
Peter Grogg



**

@_ df^^Vc *2.0% GVeVc >c`XX SVXR_ YZd RaacV_eZTVdYZa Rd R ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY&
_ZTZR_ Re :ZSR Z_ 9RdV]% SVXZ__Z_X hZeY R_ Z_UfTeZ`_ jVRc e` dVaRcReV eYV
hYVRe Wc`^ eYV TYRz' 8WeVc T`^a]VeZ_X YZd ac`SReZ`_ aVcZ`U% YV hRd XZgV_ R
eYcVV&jVRc ecRZ_Z_X T`_ecRTe' ?V TRccZVU `fe YZd pcde cVRTeZ`_d Z_ :ZSRmd
ecRZ_Z_X ]RS`cRe`cj% aRce `W eYV T`^aR_jmd UjV h`c\d Re Zed B]jSVT\ dZeV Z_
9RdV]' CReVc YV h`c\VU `_ eYV ]Z_V% eYV RTefR] ]RS`cRe`cj% Z_ :ZSRmd aVaeZUV
UVaRce^V_e% R_U Ze hRd eYVcV eYRe YV SVTR^V RTbfRZ_eVU hZeY eYV RcVR eYRe
SVTR^V YZd ]ZWVmd h`c\' GVaeZUV RcV ^RTc`^`]VTf]Vd W`c^VU Sj TYRZ_d `W fa
e` *)) R^Z_` RTZU% +) `W hYZTY `TTfc _RefcR]]j% R_UhYZTY TR_ SV RddV^S]VU
Z_e` Z__f^VcRS]V T`^SZ_ReZ`_d% VRTY W`c UZzVcV_e _VVUd R_U hZeY UZzVcV_e
VzVTed' ?`hVgVc% eYV eVTY_`]`Xj RgRZ]RS]V Re eYV eZ^V dVgVcV]j ]Z^ZeVU eYV
dT`aV `W aVaeZUV ac`UfTeZ`_%hYZTY Z_g`]gVU T`^a]Vi afcZpTReZ`_ac`TVddVd'
KYV ^R[`cZej `W aVaeZUVd ac`UfTVU Z_ d`]feZ`_ Z_ ]RS`cRe`cZVd hVcV fdVU Z_
f_ZgVcdZej cVdVRcTY R_U Z_ eYV TYV^ZTR] Z_Ufdecj% R_U T`_dZdeVU `W WVhR^Z_`
RTZUd' @e hRd dVgVcR] jVRcd SVW`cV eYZd daVTZR]ZkVU RcVR SVTR^V ^`cV ReecRT&
eZgV Wc`^ R SfdZ_Vdd R_U dTZV_eZWZT aVcdaVTeZgVtR UVgV]`a^V_e eYRe
acVdV_eVU _Vh `aa`cef_ZeZVd W`c aVaeZUV dj_eYVdZd% Z_T]fUZ_X dj_eYVdZd `W
^`cV T`^a]Vi% ]`_X&TYRZ_ aVaeZUVd'

GVeVc >c`XX hRd WRdTZ_ReVU Sj aVaeZUVd Wc`^ eYV gVcj pcde URj YV
SVXR_ e`h`c\`_ eYV^'KYVZc gRcZVej% eYV TYR]]V_XVd`W dj_eYVdZkZ_X eYV^R_U
eYV TcVReZgV ac`TVdd `W dVV\Z_X R_U p_UZ_X a`eV_eZR] hRjd `W cVd`]gZ_X eYVdV
TYR]]V_XVd aZbfVU YZd _RefcR] TfcZ`dZej d` ^fTY eYRe eYVj \Vae YZ^ `TTfaZVU
`fedZUV h`c\ Y`fcd% VgV_ eY`fXY YV cVT`cUVU ac`UfTZ_X `_]j .) SReTYVd `W
eYV^ eYc`fXY`fe YZd V_eZcV W`fc&jVRc RaacV_eZTVdYZa'?VhRd eYV `_]j RaacV_&
eZTV Z_ eYV aVaeZUV ]RS R]`_XdZUV eh` TYV^Zded Z_ hYZeV T`Red% hYZTYt]Z\V
eYVZc aVcd`_R] TYR_XZ_X R_U cVde c``^dthVcV Re eYV eZ^V cVdVcgVU e` eYV^
`_]j'8aacV_eZTVd% ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_d R_Uh`c\Vcdh`cVS]fV' GVeVc>c`XX
daV_e ^`cV eYR_ YR]W YZd eZ^V hRdYZ_X ]RShRcV% R WReV eYRe YV dYRcVU hZeY
^R_j `W eYV dR^V a`dZeZ`_ deRefd' 8^`_X `eYVc eYZ_Xd% RaacV_eZTVd hVcV R
TYVRa d`fcTV `W ]RS`c% VgV_ Re eYVZc eYV_&ac`XcVddZgV aRj cReVd `W * JhZdd WcR_T
R_ Y`fc Z_ eYVZc pcde jVRc% *'*. WcR_Td Z_ eYVZc dVT`_U R_U *',) WcR_Td Z_ eYVZc
eYZcU' 8e Y`^V% YV e`]U YZd WR^Z]j eYRe YVh`f]U _VgVc _VVU e` U` R_jhRdYZ_X
fa RXRZ_ dZ_TV YV YRU TVceRZ_]j U`_V YZd ]ZWVeZ^V bf`eR R]cVRUj' 66HLF

GVeVc >c`XX R]cVRUj \_Vh R ]`e RS`fe aVaeZUVd hYV_ YV T`^a]VeVU YZd ]RS`&
cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_ RaacV_eZTVdYZa Z_9RdV]md g`TReZ`_R] dTY``]hZeY R_ RgVcRXV
XcRUV `W *'.% Y`hVgVc% Ze hRd _`e Z_ YZd daVTZR]ZkVU pV]U `W aVaeZUVd' KYV acRT&
eZTR] ViR^Z_ReZ`_ e``\ a]RTV Re JR_U`k% R_`eYVc TYV^ZTR] pc^' KYZd hRd R
W`c^R] cVbfZcV^V_e% dZ_TV TR_UZUReVd YRU e` SV RS]V e` p_U eYVZc hRj c`f_U
R_ f_WR^Z]ZRc ]RS`cRe`cj'

E`h% R Wf]]&qVUXVU ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_% YV cV[VTeVU R_ `zVc Wc`^
R_`eYVc UVaRce^V_e Re :ZSR R_U UVg`eVU YZ^dV]W e` aVaeZUVd' ?V Z^ac`gVU
YZd acRTeZTR] R_U eYV`cVeZTR] \_`h]VUXV Z_ eYV aVaeZUV ]RS`cRe`cj' NZeY
cV^Rc\RS]V dV]W&RddfcR_TV% YV ZX_`cVU UcVdd T`_gV_eZ`_d Sj SfjZ_X YZ^dV]W
R hYZeV ]RS T`Re' ?V hRd Z_UZzVcV_e e` eYV UZdRaac`gZ_X X]R_TVd eYRe eYZd
d`^VeZ^Vd VRc_VU YZ^'

��#�&�$�-�#��$�(�&��&#��
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Then, he was called up for military service. In January 1962 he went for a 17 
weeks winter boot camp in Bière, canton of Vaud, where he was to train as 
an infantry motorcyclist. This proved to be a turning point. While he had no 
problems with the discipline, having been used to it from home and his 
apprenticeship, he struggled with the idle periods that sometimes occurred 
in military life and, above all, with the fact that military training had taken 
him away from his work with amino acid derivatives and peptides. There was 
no way he was going to continue in the army, as many people did, so they 
could leverage the leadership experience for career purposes. He wasn’t 
bothered about climbing the ladder, he was just fascinated by laboratory 
work. All he wanted was to get back to his laboratory at Ciba as quickly as 
possible. With that goal in mind, he kept himself in the background as much 
as possible to avoid any of his superiors hitting on the awful idea of putting 
him forward for the next stage, training as a non-commissioned officer. His 
scheme worked.

After taking a trip to Sweden to get the routine of army life out of 
his system, he threw himself back into his work in the peptide laboratory. 
His knowledge grew appreciably. Outside working hours he immersed 
himself in specialist’s literature, reading everything he could about peptides 
and innovations in the field. This reading frenzy was prompted by the aware-
ness that his lack of a university qualification meant he needed to be really 
good, even outstanding, at what he did. When it came to peptide chemistry, 
he soon knew more than most graduates, who tended to have a broad knowl-
edge of chemistry as a discipline rather than specialist knowledge of one 
particular field.

By this time he had moved out of the family home and was sharing 
a modest apartment in Basel with an acquaintance. The apartment was 
conveniently close to Ciba, enabling him to walk to work, a pleasant relief 
after the years of commuting between Reinach and Basel by tram or moped. 
Sundays were spent waiting impatiently to get back to his lab on Monday 
morning, and he could often be found at his workplace on Saturdays. When-
ever he was working on a batch—which was nearly always—he became 
obsessive. The countless hours he spent in the laboratory outside normal 
working hours required a special permit, which was obtained for him by 
laboratory head Professor Robert Schwyzer, a leading light in peptide chem-
istry who taught at the University of Zurich. Schwyzer already had experi-
ence of Peter Grogg’s single-minded determination. The Professor dismissed 
the company library’s refusal to admit the young laboratory technician on 
the grounds that access was limited to chemists as complete nonsense and 
made sure that the eager learner was able to quench his thirst for knowledge. 
Grogg was met in the library with the same disapproving glances that he had 
attracted before, but once again he couldn’t care less.

At the time, Professor Schwyzer was working on an extremely 
complex long-chain peptide that would be a milestone achievement if it came 
to fruition. The Professor very much valued laboratory technician Grogg’s 
service during the months the peptide was in development, while the chal-
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]V_XV hRd cZXYe fa eYV eVTY_ZTZR_md R]]Vj' ?V TRccZVU `fe ViaVcZ^V_eR] h`c\
e` ZUV_eZWj eYV d`]gV_ed eYRe T`f]U SV fdVU Rd cVRXV_ed% R eRd\ eYRe XcVh VgVc
^`cV UZ{Tf]e Rd eYV ^`]VTf]V SVTR^V ^`cV T`^a]Vi% `c e` UVeVc^Z_V Y`h
e` afcZWj `fe eYV f_hR_eVU Sjac`UfTed eYRe `TTfccVU VgVcj eZ^V eYV R^Z_`
RTZUd hVcV T`fa]VU' NYV_ eYV dj_eYVdZkVU aVaeZUVtRUcV_`T`ceZT`ec`aZT
Y`c^`_V `c 8:K? W`c dY`cethRd p_R]]j acV^ZVcVU% Ze TRfdVU R dV_dReZ`_'
EVgVc SVW`cV YRU R_j`_V dfTTVVUVU Z_ SfZ]UZ_X R aVaeZUV T`_dZdeZ_X `W ,2
R^Z_` RTZUd' @_ WRTe% eYV pcde +-h`f]U YRgV SVV_ df{TZV_e4 eYV cV^RZ_Z_X *.
hVcV RUUVU `fe `W dTZV_eZpT Z_eVcVde' KYZd ^RdeVcdec`\V VRc_VU I`SVce
JTYhjkVc eYV acVdeZXZ`fd *))%))) JhZdd WcR_TFee`ERVXV]Z acZkV% R SZV__ZR]
acZkV W`c `fedeR_UZ_X cVdVRcTY RTYZVgV^V_ed RhRcUVU Sj eYV Fee` ERVXV]Z
W`f_UReZ`_ R_U`_V`W eYV^`de Z^a`ceR_e JhZdd acZkVd Z_^VUZTZ_V' :ZSR deZ]]
^Rc\Ved 8:K? Rd Jj_RTeYV_% R_U eYV ac`UfTe Zd fdVU e` UZRX_`dV R_U ecVRe
R gRcZVej `W T`_UZeZ`_d% Z_T]fUZ_X RceYcZeZd R_U d\Z_ UZdVRdV'

�69>(9+:�(5+�>,:;>(9+:
IZXYe eYV_ GVeVc >c`XX hRd T`_eV_e hZeY YZd ]ZWV' <gVcjeYZ_X hRd

X`Z_X hV]] W`c YZ^' ?V hRd YRaaj Z_ YZd h`c\% VRc_Z_X X``U ^`_VjtYRU
S`fXYe YZd pcde UcVR^ TRc Z_ eYV W`c^`W R dej]ZdYD`cXR_% hRd ReeV_UZ_X eYV
DZ_VcgR _ZXYe dTY``] e` acVaRcV W`c YZd defUZVd Re eVTY_ZTR] T`]]VXV R_U YRU
[fde WR]]V_ W`c DRUV]VZ_V Bü_X% hY`^ YV YRU^Ve Z_ 9RdV] Z_ WR]] *2/+'

@_ VRc]j *2/-% YVhRd Raac`RTYVUSjI`SVce JTYhjkVc%hY`h`f]U X`
`_ e` W`f_U R_U YVRU <K? QfcZTYmd @_deZefeV `W D`]VTf]Rc 9Z`]`Xj R_U
9Z`aYjdZTd% hYZTY hRd `cZXZ_R]]j Re eYV TR^afd Z_ TV_ecR] QfcZTY Sfe h`f]U
d``_^`gV e` R_VhSfZ]UZ_X Re?ö_XXVcSVcX' 9VW`cV R]] eYRe% Y`hVgVc% I`SVce
JTYhjkVc Z_eV_UVU e` eR\V R dRSSReZTR] Rd R gZdZeZ_X ac`WVdd`c Re eYV L_ZgVc&
dZej `WNRdYZ_Xe`_ Z_ JVRee]V'?V Z_gZeVUGVeVc>c`XX e` RTT`^aR_jYZ^% dZ_TV
YVh`f]U_VVUR ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_hZeY d\Z]]d YV T`f]U cV]j `_% R_U`zVcVU
GVeVc R `_V&hRj eZT\Ve h`ceY ,%))) JhZdd WcR_Td hYZTY YV a]R__VU e` Wf_U
Wc`^ eYV ^`_Vj YV YRU cVTVZgVU Wc`^ eYV Fee` ERVXV]Z W`f_UReZ`_' KYV
`aa`cef_Zej e` _Vh aRdefcVd hZeY eYV TYR_TV e` RTbfZcV ac`WVddZ`_R] ViaVcZ&
V_TV Z_ eYV L_ZeVU JeReVd% hZeY VgVcjeYZ_X eYV T`f_ecj YRU e` `zVc% R_U e` U`
d` hYZ]V h`c\Z_X hZeY aVaeZUVd hRd YRcU e` cVdZde' JefUjZ_X T`f]U hRZe%
hYVcVRd eYV TYR_TV e` gZdZe 8^VcZTR d` VRdZ]j eYR_\d e` eYV daVTZR] acVWVcV_TV
gZdR eYV L_ZgVcdZej YRU `SeRZ_VU W`c YZ^ R_U hYZTY h`f]U R]]`h YZ^ e` deRj
Z_ eYV T`f_ecj R]^`de Rd ]`_X Rd YV a]VRdVU% h`f]U _`e T`^V c`f_U RXRZ_ d`
bfZT\]j'?VUZdTfddVU ZehZeYDRUV]VZ_V' 9`eYhVcV eYcZ]]VU Sj eYV ac`[VTe R_U
e``\ R T`_dTZ`fd UVTZdZ`_ e` gZdZe eYV UZdeR_e T`f_ecj Rd R T`fa]V d` eYVj T`f]U
dVZkV eYV `aa`cef_Zej e` Sc`RUV_ eYVZc [`Z_e Y`cZk`_d Z_ ^`cV eYR_ [fde R
XV`XcRaYZTR] dV_dV'DRUV]VZ_V Bü_X R]d` Raa]ZVU W`c RLJ gZdR' ?`hVgVc% eYZd
UV]RjVU eYV Raac`gR] ac`TVdd d`^VhYRe dZ_TV eYV aRZc hVcV _`e jVe ^RccZVU'
DRUV]VZ_Vmd f_T]V% hY` h`c\VU Z_ eYV LJ Y`eV] Z_Ufdecj% RXcVVU e` RTe Rd YZd
_ZVTVmd p_R_TZR] XfRcR_e`c' GcVaRcReZ`_d W`c eYV RUgV_efcV R]d` Z_g`]gVU
XVeeZ_X V_XRXVU% R_ VgV_e eYRe eYV T`fa]V TV]VScReVU Z_ JhZekVc]R_U eYRe
dacZ_X' GVeVc >c`XX YR_UVU Z_ YZd _`eZTV e` :ZSR W`c eYV df^^Vc' ?V ]VRc_VU
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enough english to get by because he attended an evening crash course run by 
the Migros evening school. The excitement of anticipation was mixed with 
the sadness of having to take leave of his family, especially his father, Emil, 
who was seriously ill with lung cancer. It was clear to both that they would 
not see each other again.

In August 1964, Peter Grogg flew for the first time in his life,  
traveling with Swissair to Boston before catching an American airline’s 
domestic flight to Seattle. He traveled alone, since Madeleine was still waiting 
for her visa. 

The young Swiss laboratory technician quickly adapted to his new life. At 
first he lived in university student accommodation in Seattle, then he moved 
to a small, sparsely furnished apartment, which cost him little to rent and in 
which he spent little time. The Laboratory Technician II worked at the 
University of Washington’s Department of Biochemistry, headed by Austrian- 
born Professor Hans Neurath, occupied him completely. His knowledge and 
skills, which far exceeded those of his American colleagues, were in demand 
in the 100-person department. He produced amino acid derivatives and 
peptides for Robert Schwyzer, the other professors and the students—in 
short, everything everyone needed for their studies or research. Since he was 
the only person able to do so, he enjoyed a privileged position. To keep his 
chemistry up-to-date, he paid frequent visits to the university library and 
sat in on lectures as a guest. Professor Neurath also sent him literature on 
solid-phase peptide synthesis, a new technique developed by American 
chemist Robert Bruce Merrifield that could be used to build peptides from 
up to 100 amino acids in a relatively short time, a major breakthrough 
compared with solution synthesis. Merrifield’s achievement earned him the 
1984 Nobel Prize in Chemistry. Following further development for commer-
cial applications, the Merrifield method would cross Peter Grogg’s path 
again in the distant future.

It had certainly been worthwhile crossing the pond in every respect. 
His English improved constantly, he felt comfortable in his surroundings. 
And his 360 dollar-a-month salary was even better than what he was earning 
in Switzerland, especially as one dollar was worth 4.50 Swiss francs. He 
bought a brand-new 1965 Mustang Fastback in metallic dark green on an 
installment plan, a step that was in keeping with the American way of life in 
both respects, even if it was less in keeping with his normal frugality. However, 
a bit of the carefree attitude that fueled Americans’ optimism and made so 
much possible in the country of unlimited possibilities had already rubbed 
off on him. He picked Madeleine up from the airport in his gem of a car in 
early November. Robert Schwyzer had suggested that he rent her a room in 
student accommodation since the idea of them living together as an unmar-
ried couple was inconceivable in the conservative climate of the early 1960s. 
Peter Grogg was not keen on the idea, so on November 12, 1964 he and Made-
leine were married by a justice of the peace, who, in true American style, had 
a Walt Disney cartoon on the television in the background. Although the 
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L_ZgVcdZej `W NRdYZ_Xe`_% JVRee]V% *2/.3 KYV +,&jVRc&`]U JhZdd ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_ hRd eYV `_]j aVcd`_
hY` T`f]U dj_eYVdZkV aVaeZUVd% R d\Z]] eYRe d``_ V]VgReVU YZ^ e` eYV cR_\ `W :YZVW CRS`cRe`cj KVTY_ZTZR_'

=Rde TRcVVc ecRT\



*/

Afde ^RccZVU

KYV `{TZR] aY`e` Wc`^ eYV hVUUZ_X Z_ JVRee]V `_ E`gV^SVc *+% *2/-'
DRUV]VZ_V R_U GVeVc >c`XX&Bü_X'

8 URdYZ_X pXfcV

F_ Y`_Vj^``_ `_ eYV L_ZeVU JeReVdm GRTZpT :`Rde' GY`e` eR\V_ SjDRUV]VZ_V >c`XX' KYV T`fa]V Uc`gV eYVZc n/. DfdeR_X =RdeSRT\
Wc`^ JVRee]V e` JR_ =cR_TZdT` R_U SRT\ Z_ R hVV\ SVTRfdV eYV L_ZgVcdZej YRU XZgV_ GVeVc [fde R WVh URjdm daVTZR] gRTReZ`_'
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_Vh]j&hVUd d``_ ^`gVU Z_e` R ]RcXVc RaRce^V_e% eYVj hVcV XV_VcR]]j deZ]]
gVcj TRcVWf]hZeY eYVZc^`_Vj' KYVZc RZ^hRd e` dRgV fa W`c eYV Wfc_ZefcV eYVj
h`f]U _VVU Z_ eYVZc WfefcV Y`^V Z_ JhZekVc]R_U% dZ_TV eYVj a]R__VU e` deRj
RSc`RU W`c [fde R jVRc `c eh`' 9fe WReV UVTZUVU UZzVcV_e]j' 66HL

FK
8WeVc `_V jVRc% I`SVce JTYhjkVc cVefc_VU e` JhZekVc]R_U% hYZ]V eYV >c`XXd
deRjVU Z_ 8^VcZTR' GVeVc hRd ac`^`eVU e` CRS KVTY @@@% eYV_ e` :YZVW CRS`&
cRe`cj KVTY_ZTZR_% hZeY dR]Rcj cRZdVd e` RTT`^aR_j VRTY deVa fa' 9fe RWeVc
eh` jVRcd% f_ZgVcdZej ]ZWV deRceVU e` WVV] R SZe e`` a]RTZU' KYVcV hRd e`` ]Zee]V
acVddfcV% R_U eYV UVgV]`a^V_e `aeZ`_d hVcV ]Z^ZeVU% VgV_ ZW YV YRU SVV_
RS]V e` Rddf^V XcVReVc cVda`_dZSZ]Zej R_U ^`cV UfeZVd' JZ_TV JVRee]V hRd
d`^VeYZ_X `W R SfdZ_Vdd SRT\hReVc Re eYV eZ^V%DRUV]VZ_Vmd TRcVVc ac`daVTed
hVcV R]d` ]Z^ZeVU'

Afde Rd eYV eh` hVcV SVXZ__Z_X e` V_eVceRZ_ eYV ZUVR `W cVefc_Z_X e`
JhZekVc]R_U% GVeVc >c`XX cVTVZgVU R_`eYVc Z_bfZcj% eYZd eZ^V Wc`^ ?Vc^R_
G]Rfe% `h_Vc `W eYV:jT]` :YV^ZTR] :`ca`cReZ`_ Z_ UZdeR_e C`d8_XV]Vd' G]Rfe
hRd R_ RTbfRZ_eR_TV `W I`SVce JTYhjkVc hY` YRU ^Ve R_U SVV_ Z^acVddVU
Sj eYV R^SZeZ`fd ]RS eVTY UfcZ_X R gZdZe e` eYV f_ZgVcdZej' ?V hRd ]``\Z_X W`c
R TRaRS]V ^R_ W`c YZd aVaeZUV Xc`fa% eYV \Z_U `W daVTZR]Zde eYRe hRd UZ{Tf]e
e` p_U R_jhYVcV R_U aRceZTf]Rc]j Z_ eYV LJ8' KYV JhZdd ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_Z&
TZR_ Re eYV L_ZgVcdZej `W NRdYZ_Xe`_ dVV^VU aVcWVTe W`c eYV [`S' DRUV]VZ_V
R_U GVeVc >c`XX ecRgV]VU e` C`d 8_XV]Vd% hYVcV eYVj hVcV hZ_VU% UZ_VU R_U
XZgV_ eYV Wf]] TYRc^ `zVcVU Sj ?Vc^R_ G]Rfe% hY` UVdTcZSVU ]ZWV Z_ df__j
C`d 8_XV]Vd Z_ VbfR]]j df__j eVc^d' KYVj UZdTfddVU hYVcV R_U Y`h eYVj
T`f]U ]ZgV d` eYRe Ze h`f]U SV VRdj W`c DRUV]VZ_V e` p_U R [`S eYRe ^ReTYVU
YVc bfR]ZpTReZ`_d R_U hVcV e`]U eYRe eYV VRc_Z_X `aa`cef_ZeZVd hVcV SVeeVc
Z_ C`d 8_XV]Vd'

KYV >c`XXd RXcVVU e` [`Z_ :jT]`% dZ_TV U`Z_X d` h`f]U V_RS]V eYV^
e` deRj Z_ eYV L_ZeVU JeReVd R ]Zee]V ]`_XVc R_U dRgV fa W`c eYVZc `h_ Y`^V Z_
JhZekVc]R_U Z_deVRU `W [fde Wfc_ZefcV'

JVRee]V hRd T`_dZX_VU e` eYV aRde' 8WeVc [fde f_UVc eh` jVRcd Z_ 8^VcZTR% eYV
T`fa]V^`gVU e` eYV C`d8_XV]Vd dfSfcS `W @_X]Vh``U% cV_eZ_X R_ RaRce^V_e
eYRe hRd SZXXVc eYR_ eYV `_V Z_ JVRee]V' DRUV]VZ_V W`f_Uh`c\ decRZXYe RhRj
Rd R hZ_U`h UcVddVc Z_ R U`h_e`h_ UVaRce^V_e de`cV% hYZ]V GVeVc SVXR_
h`c\ Re :jT]` Z_ Af]j *2// `_ R deRceZ_X dR]Rcj `W /)) U`]]Rcd eYRe hRd d``_
cRZdVU e` 0))' 8aRce Wc`^ eYV YVRU `W eYV aVaeZUV UVaRce^V_e% R_ @_UZR_
_R^VUJfSSRcR`DR\Z_V_ZhY`hRd XV_VcR]]j \_`h_RdIR` R_UYRU defUZVU
TYV^Zdecj Z_ eYV NVde% GVeVc >c`XX hRd RXRZ_ eYV `_]j ecf]j \_`h]VUXVRS]V
^V^SVc `W eYV VZXYe&aVcd`_ eVR^' KYVcV hVcV _` XV_fZ_V]j bfR]ZWZVU
T`]]VRXfVd `_ hY`^ YV T`f]U cV]j' KYZd `_]j Z_TcVRdVU eYV acVddfcV `_ YZ^%
R_U YV W`f_U YZ^dV]W h`c\Z_X ]`_X Y`fcd% Z_T]fUZ_X JRefcURjd' :jT]`
ac`UfTVU dfSdecReVd% Z_YZSZe`cd% ac`eVTeVU SfZ]UZ_X S]`T\d R_U aVaeZUVd W`c
f_ZgVcdZeZVd R_U cVdVRcTYVcdtR_ RcVR YV \_Vh hV]]'

F_]j eYV decR_XV R_U d`^VhYRe f_T``aVcReZgV ^R__Vc `W YZd ]Z_V
^R_RXVc IR` S`eYVcVU YZ^ R ]Zee]V' 8e eYV eZ^V YVh`f]U _VgVc YRgVhRXVcVU
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as much as a cent on them both forging a business and personal friendship 
over the coming decades that, while tumultuous, was consistently marked 
by mutual esteem and survived various disputes and periods of not speaking 
to each other. It soon emerged that there were reasons why Rao was behaving 
the way he was. He intended to leave Cyclo to become one of the joint propri-
etors of Fox Chemical Corporation, which had been set up the same year, 
where he would build up their peptides business. For obvious reasons, he had 
not revealed his plans. Had Grogg not turned up with his impressive abilities, 
Cyclo’s peptides expertise would have all but vanished into thin air with Rao’s 
departure. Six months later, Makineni acted on his plans and, just as Rao had 
feared, Herman Plaut promoted Peter Grogg to head of Cyclo’s peptide 
department, as a result of which it was able to survive for at least sometime.

Despite his meteoric rise at Cyclo Chemical Corporation, Peter 
Grogg quickly began to feel hemmed in by the limited opportunities. As in 
Seattle, he was producing amino acid-based substances primarily for sale to 
universities and pharmaceutical industry research departments. The some-
what clueless auxiliary staff in his department were more of a trial to his 
patience than useful. Herman Plaut tried to tie him down by inserting a 
non-competition clause in his contract, but this was not allowed because it 
would have presented an obstacle to career advancement in the United States’ 
hire-and-fire culture. Furthermore, Peter Grogg could have not cared less 
especially as Plaut had sold Cyclo to a large corporation and someone else 
had come in as manager.

In the meantime, Rao Makineni and Herbert H. Fox, Fox Corpora-
tion’s majority stockholder and another former Cyclo employee, were trying 
to get Peter Grogg on board by playing up their young company’s rosy pros-
pects. After considerable wooing, Peter realized that Fox had more to offer 
him, while the prospect of becoming part-owner further broadened his 
career development prospects.

Grogg was now 25, the former chief technician of a university labo-
ratory and erstwhile head of Cyclo’s peptides department, which went into 
decline following his departure in summer 1967 and was subsequently 
wound up.

Furthermore, he was, even if only in a small way, co-owner of a US 
chemical firm—even if it was just a modest set-up of eight people in a ware-
house in downtown Los Angeles. But business was growing. Amino acid 

By the age of 25,  
Peter Grogg was co-owner  
of a small chemical firm 
in Los Angeles.
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UVcZgReZgVd% SfZ]UZ_X S]`T\d R_U aVaeZUVd hVcV ^fTY d`fXYe RWeVc% R_U
UV^R_U Wc`^ f_ZgVcdZeZVd R_U TYV^ZTR] Z_Ufdecj cVdVRcTY ]RS`cRe`cZVd hRd
cZdZ_X deVRUZ]j' @e SVXR_ e` URh_ `_ GVeVc >c`XX eYRe eYZd h`f]U `_]j XVe
SZXXVc R_U SZXXVc' ?V R]d` `TTRdZ`_R]]j deRceVU e` eYZ_\ eYRe eYV SfdZ_Vdd
^`UV] `W dVeeZ_X fa R_ Z_UVaV_UV_e T`^aR_j e` ac`UfTV R_U ^Rc\Ve R
TReR]`X `W aVaeZUV&cV]ReVU ac`UfTed T`f]U ac`gV dfTTVddWf] Z_ JhZekVc]R_U `c
VgV_ Z_<fc`aV'8WeVc R]]% _``_VhRdU`Z_X Ze eYVcV' KYVcVhRd_` T`^aRcRS]V
ac`UfTe `zVcZ_X' 8e ]VRde% _`e jVe' 9fe eYVdV hVcV [fde aRddZ_X eY`fXYed%
R]^`de Rd UZdeR_e Wc`^ eYV >c`XXdm Z^^VUZReV a]R_d Rd JhZekVc]R_U ZedV]W'

:R]ZW`c_ZR dfZeVUS`eY`W eYV^hZeY Zed df_dYZ_V% dfSec`aZTR] T]Z^ReV%
SVRTYVd R_U SZX `aV_ daRTVd% _`e e`^V_eZ`_ eYV X]R^`c `W C`d 8_XV]Vd% eYV
h`c]Umd^`gZV TRaZeR]% R_U eYV eYcZgZ_X Rced dTV_V' CZWV cVR]]j UZU YRgV a]V_ej
e` `zVc' KYVj ReeV_UVU T`_TVced Sj dfTY ZT`_ZT aVcW`c^Vcd Rd <]]R =ZekXVcR]U%
;f\V <]]Z_Xe`_ R_U :YRc]Vd 8k_Rg`fc% gZdZeVU ;Zd_Vj]R_U R_U Via]`cVU eYV
T`Rde' L_W`cef_ReV]j% Jf_URj hRd eYV `_]j URj eYVj T`f]U dYRcV WcVV eZ^V
e`XVeYVc' D`de JRefcURjd GVeVc hRd Z_ eYV ]RS `c Z^^VcdVU Z_ aVaeZUV&
cV]ReVU ]ZeVcRefcV Re eYV L_ZgVcdZej `W :R]ZW`c_ZR ]ZScRcj' @_ RUUZeZ`_% YZd
Z_bfZdZeZgV ^Z_U YRU SVV_ Z_ec`UfTVU e` R_ RTeZgZej WRc cV^`gVU Wc`^
aVaeZUVd' 8e eYV cVT`^^V_UReZ`_`W R _VZXYS`c Z_ eYV dR^VRaRce^V_e S]`T\%
hY` YRU XZgV_ YZ^ YZd pcde eZad% GVeVc YRU deRceVU a]RjZ_X eYV de`T\^Rc\Ve'
@e hRd _`e ]`_X SVW`cV YV hRd ^R_RXZ_X YZd ecR_dRTeZ`_d YZ^dV]W' ?V YRU R
X``U WVV] W`c eYV^Rc\Ved R_U VRc_VU R eZUj df^`W^`_Vj% hYZTY eYV>c`XXd
hVcV RS]V e` dVe RdZUV W`c eYV Y`fdV eYVj Z_eV_UVU e` Sfj `_TV eYVjhVcV SRT\
Z_ JhZekVc]R_U'

DRUV]VZ_V hRd _`h V^a]`jVU Rd R hZ_U`h UcVddVc Z_ R SZX TZej&
TV_eVc de`cV eYRe GVeVc aRddVU `_ YZd hRj e` =`i' KYRe ^VR_e eYVj hVcV RS]V
e` ecRgV] e` R_U Wc`^h`c\ e`XVeYVc% T`^W`ceRS]j V_dT`_TVU Z_ eYVZc^`UVc_%
ScZXYe ^VeR]]ZT S]fV *2/0 =`cU KYf_UVcSZcU% hZeY Zed eYc`Rej V_XZ_V% Rfe`&
^ReZT ecR_d^ZddZ`_ R_U RZc T`_UZeZ`_Z_XtR]] eYV deReV&`W&eYV&Rce WVRefcVd
eYRe YRU dfaa]R_eVU eYV ]Vdd ]fifcZ`fd% ^R_fR]&dYZWe DfdeR_X' KYV YZXY
]VgV]d `W T`^W`ce R_U XV_Vc`fd% ejaZTR]]j 8^VcZTR_ UZ^V_dZ`_d `W eYVZc _Vh
TRc^RUV VgV_ dZeeZ_X Z_ eYV TYc`_ZT T`_XVdeZ`_ `W eYV `WeV_ `aacVddZgV]j Y`e
C`d 8_XV]Vd T`_fcSReZ`_ R SZe ^`cV SVRcRS]V'

NYZ]V ?VcSVce =`i YRU eYV p_R] dRj Rd WRc Rd eYV T`^aR_j hV_e% YV hRd ]Vdd
dVTfcVhYV_ Ze TR^V e` eYV RTefR] T`cV SfdZ_Vdd `W R^Z_` RTZU UVcZgReZgVd R_U
aVaeZUVd'?V R]hRjd^RUV dfcV eYRe Re ]VRde `_V `W YZd dTZV_eZded% IR` `c GVeVc%
ReeV_UVU ^VVeZ_Xd hZeY Tfde`^Vcd' NYV_ ^VVeZ_Xd efc_VU e` eYV UVeRZ]d `c
WVRdZSZ]Zej `W R aRceZTf]Rc ac`[VTe% YV eV_UVU e` deRce dV_eV_TVdhZeY eYVh`cUd
oDj S`jd RcV eV]]Z_X ^Vs' NYZ]V dfTY h`cUd ^Rj R]^`de YRgV d`f_UVU ]Z\V
acRZdV% eYVj R]hRjd ]VWe GVeVc >c`XX T`]U% S`eY Rd cVTZaZV_e R_U XZgVc' KYVj
d^RT\VU`W eYV cZd\ `W T`^a]RTV_Tj% R_U eYVcVhRd_` c``^ Z_YZd ]ZWV W`c eYRe'
66HLFK< -
?VhRd_`h`_X``U eVc^dhZeYIR`DR\Z_V_Z% _Z_V jVRcd YZd dV_Z`c'E`h eYVj
hVcV S`eY af]]Z_X Z_ eYV dR^V UZcVTeZ`_% IR` hZeY R */'. aVcTV_e deR\V Z_ =`i%
GVeVc hZeY pgV% ]ReVc dZi R_U R YR]W aVcTV_e' KYV eh`^V_hVcV cVda`_dZS]V W`c



+)

KYV 8^VcZTR_ UcVR^ V^S`UZVU' 8 ScZXYe ^VeR]]ZT S]fV =`cU KYf_UVcSZcU% dVV_ YVcV Z_ *2/1 `fedZUV eYV >c`XXdm RaRce^V_e
Z_ @_X]Vh``U% C`d 8_XV]Vd' 8e eYV eZ^V% GVeVc hRd T`&`h_Vc `W TZej TV_eVc&SRdVU =`i :YV^ZTR] :`ca`cReZ`_'

KYZ_\ SZX

ac`UfTeZ`_' KYV ^RZ_ `feafe Wc`^ eYVZc cfUZ^V_eRcj ]RS`cRe`cj VbfZa^V_e
hRd R^Z_` RTZU UVcZgReZgVd' NYV_ =`i hRd Rd\VU `_V URj hYVeYVc Ze T`f]U
dfaa]j dj_eYVeZT ScRUj\Z_Z_% R aVaeZUV T`_dZdeZ_X `W _Z_V R^Z_` RTZUd% GVeVc
UZU _`e YRgV e` eYZ_\ e`` YRcU' PVd% YV cVa]ZVU% eYVj T`f]U U` eYRe' ?`hVgVc%
XZgV_ eYV aVaeZUVmd ]V_XeY% YV h`f]U _VVU ViecR VbfZa^V_e e` ac`UfTV Ze Re R]]%
]Ve R]`_V T`de&VzVTeZgV]j' KYZd e``\ eYV W`c^ `W eYV o:cRZX T`f_eVcTfccV_e
UZdecZSfeZ`_ RaaRcRefds% hYZTY hRd _VVUVU e` Zd`]ReV eYV aVaeZUV Wc`^ Zed
Sjac`UfTed fdZ_X gRcZ`fd d`]gV_e ^ZiefcVd' KYZd eVTY_ZbfV W`c dVaRcReZ_X `z
f_hR_eVU Sjac`UfTed Wc`^ aVaeZUVd W`]]`hZ_X T`fa]Z_XteYV RTefR] afcZpTR&
eZ`_ deVat^RUV Ze a`ddZS]V e` ac`UfTV SZXXVc aVaeZUVd `W eYV ejaV eYRe T`f]U
_`e SV RTYZVgVU fdZ_X eYV T`_gV_eZ`_R] afcZpTReZ`_^VeY`U `W TcjdeR]]ZkReZ`_'
KYV ac`TVdd YRU SVV_ Z_gV_eVU Z_ *2-, Sj LJ TYV^Zde Cj^R_ :cVZXYe`_ :cRZX%
R_U YRU TcfTZR] dZX_ZpTR_TV W`c aVaeZUV TYV^Zdecj' ?`hVgVc% ]RT\ `W Z_WcR&
decfTefcV ^VR_e Ze hRd f_TYRceVU eVccZe`cj Re =`i' =`cef_ReV]j% GVeVc >c`XX
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YRU R^RddVU R hVR]eY `W ViaVcZV_TV hZeY T`f_eVcTfccV_e UZdecZSfeZ`_ UfcZ_X
YZd eZ^V Re :ZSR% R_U RS`gV R]] dZ_TV YV YRU dj_eYVdZkVU 8:K? hZeY Zed ,2
R^Z_` RTZUd' Kfc_Z_X e` JhZekVc]R_U W`c RZU% YV T`_eRTeVU =cR_k JTY^ZUZXVc%
R_ Z_XV_Z`fd V_XZ_VVchY`YRUSfZ]e SVda`\V ]RS`cRe`cj RaaRcRefd Re :ZSR R_U
_`h cR_ YZd `h_ T`^aR_j TR]]VU CRS`ceVT' JTY^ZUZXVc dfaa]ZVU =`i hZeY R
d^R]]&dTR]V :cRZX RaaRcRefd d` Ze T`f]U ac`UfTV eYV _VTVddRcj bfR_eZeZVd `W
ScRUj\Z_Z_'?VcSVce =`ihRd `gVc eYV^``_ Re eYZd Z^a`ceR_e deVa W`chRcU W`c
eYV T`^aR_j% R_U Z_gZeVUYZd S`jd e` TV]VScReV eYZd dfTTVdd Re eYVGZ_\GfddjTRe
Sfc]VdbfV T]fS Z_ C`d 8_XV]Vd'

FgVc eYV _Vie WVh jVRcd% eYV T`f_eVcTfccV_e UZdecZSfeZ`_ RaaRcRefd
hRd fdVU ^R_j ^`cV eZ^Vd W`c dj_eYVdZd% YV]aZ_X =`i eRa Z_e` _Vh ^Rc\Ve
`aa`cef_ZeZVd' KYV SfdZ_Vdd hRd fa R_U cf__Z_X' 8]eY`fXY GVeVc R_U IR`
cVTVZgVU T`&ac`acZVe`cdm S`_fdVd%?VcSVce =`i cVXf]Rc]j TRaaVU eYV^`_ eYV
Xc`f_Ud eYRe eYV T`^aR_j hRd VRc_Z_X e`` ]Zee]V' ?`hVgVc% eYZd hRd _`e eYV
TRdV% Rd eYV eh` W`f_U `fe hYV_ eYVj T`_df]eVU eYV RTT`f_ed hYZ]V =`i hRd
RSdV_e' @e ecR_daZcVU eYRe YV hRd fdZ_X T`^aR_j ^`_Vj e` p_R_TV dfSdeR_&
eZR] R^`f_ed `W acZgReV ViaV_UZefcV% Z_T]fUZ_XYZd URfXYeVcmd ViaV_dZgV defUj
WVVd' E`% dRZU eYV S`jd% eYRemd _`e Y`h Zemd X`Z_X e` SV R_U eYVj Z_dZdeVU `_ R
T`_ecRTe e` afe R_ V_U e` eYRe d`ce `W SVYRgZ`c'

;VdaZeV TVceRZ_ WcZTeZ`_d Re =`i% eYVcV hVcV X``U cVRd`_d hYj eYV >c`XXd
^ZXYe YRgV TY`dV_ e` deRj Z_ 8^VcZTR' 9j eYV ]ReV *2/)d% eY`fXY% eYV j`f_X
T`fa]VhVcV eYZ_\Z_X `W deRceZ_X R WR^Z]j% hYZTY^VR_e eYVj deRceVU eYZ_\Z_X
^`cV RS`fe JhZekVc]R_U RXRZ_' KYV T`f_ecjmd VUfTReZ`_R] `aa`cef_ZeZVd%
dVTfcZej R_U aVRTVWf]_Vdd% T`^SZ_VU hZeY eYV TYR_TV e` SV T]`dVc e` WR^Z]j
R_U WcZV_Ud% p_R]]j dVR]VU eYV UVTZdZ`_ e` cVefc_ e` eYVZc c``ed R_U ^R\V
Y`^V eYV TV_eVc `W eYVZc ]ZgVd `_TV ^`cV'

8d Z_ acVgZ`fd jVRcd% eYVj daV_e eYVZc *20) df^^Vc gRTReZ`_ Z_ JhZe&
kVc]R_U% Sfe eYZd eZ^V fdVU eYVZc gZdZe Rd R_ `aa`cef_Zej e` U` d`^V Xc`f_U&
h`c\ W`c eYV WfefcV' GVeVc deRceVU e` ]``\ W`c R [`S' ?V Raa]ZVU e` YZd W`c^Vc
V^a]`jVc:ZSR% R_U R]d` e`I`TYV% Sfe WV]e eYV ]RS`cRe`cjh`c\YVhRd `zVcVU
e``\ Z_df{TZV_e RTT`f_e `W eYV ViaVcZV_TV YV YRU RTbfZcVU Z_ cVTV_e jVRcd%
e` dRj _`eYZ_X `W YZd ViaVceZdV Z_ aVaeZUVd% hYZTY YRU Xc`h_ Z^acVddZgV]j Rd
R cVdf]e `W YZd h`c\ R_U dV]W&efZeZ`_ Z_ 8^VcZTR' ?V hR_eVU e` T`_eZ_fV e`
UVgV]`a YZd ViaVceZdV Z_ eYV RcVR% e` Z^ac`gV T`_deR_e]j% SfZ]U `_ hYRe YV
YRU RTYZVgVU%hYZTYhRd_VgVc V_`fXY W`c YZ^% R_U e`_`e Sfj eYV deRefd bf`
eYRe YV YRU ]VWe SVYZ_U Z_ *2/-' KYZd ac`^aeVU YZ^ e` Raa]j e` eYV hV]]
\_`h_ p_V TYV^ZTR]d ac`UfTVc =]f\R Z_ eYV Je' >R]]V_ e`h_ `W 9fTYd% hYZTY
_VVUVU R daVTZR]Zde ]Z\V YZ^' =]f\R d`fcTVU eYV WVh aVaeZUVd Ze `zVcVU Z_ Zed
TReR]`X VieVc_R]]j' E`h GVeVc >c`XX ]``\VU ]Z\V [fde eYV ^R_ e` eR\V TYRcXV
`W dVeeZ_X fa eYV T`^aR_jmd `h_ aVaeZUV Xc`fa' KYV eRd\ dfZeVU YZ^U`h_ e`
eYV Xc`f_U' 8]eY`fXY YZd [`S UVdTcZaeZ`_ ]Z^ZeVU YZd RTeZgZeZVd e` ]RS`cRe`cj
h`c\% YV R]d` hR_eVU e` YRgV UZcVTe T`_eRTe hZeY Tfde`^Vcd' ?V \_Vh Wc`^
YZd eZ^V Re =`i eYRe eYV SVde d`]feZ`_d e` Tfde`^Vcdm _VVUd TR^V RS`fe hYV_
eYVcV hRd _` ^ZUU]V^R_ Wc`^ dR]Vd hY` UZU _`e f_UVcdeR_U V_`fXY RS`fe
eYV dfS[VTe ^ReeVc' ?`hVgVc% Ze hRd R U`h_dZUV YV T`f]U RTTVae' <iTV]]V_e%



replied Fluka, promising to send him the contract to the USA in due course 
so that he could start work in the spring of the coming year. Very good, said 
the Groggs to themselves, thinking they had a secure source of income on 
which to build their future life. They flew back to Los Angeles to spend the 
next few months winding up their home and jobs there. But time was passing, 
and there was still no contract.

Striking out
“All right, then I’ll set up my own company”, Peter Grogg announced 

to his wife. The idea had been at the back of his mind for quite some time. 
Madeleine supported it. She did not need to be told how determined her 
husband could be once he put his mind to something. Worrying about risks 
was not something Peter was prone to. He had lived in America too long for 
that, and had become familiar with and appreciative of the easygoing atti-
tude that fueled its entrepreneurial drive. Many of the country’s companies 
and legendary brand names would never have existed had they been exposed 
to good old Swiss caution. Furthermore, he had already had a taste of 
running his own business as a co-proprietor of Fox and he had a strong inde-
pendent streak. If his own company didn’t take off, he would just find a job 
elsewhere. Peptide specialists were in short supply and high demand as the 
market grew.

Taking Rao Makineni into his confidence, he cautiously shared his 
intention because it had to be kept secret from Herbert Fox for the time 
being. Fox would find out soon enough that he was soon to lose a key employee 
when Peter handed in his notice. In addition, there was a certain overlap with 
Fox customers who were well known in the market and whom Peter Grogg 
intended to approach. He and Rao talked a lot. The two men from different 
worlds, whose friendship had been built on a professional passion for 
peptides, were more familiar with the niche market and its perspectives than 
almost anyone else. Finally they decided to maximize their strengths by 
setting up a fine chemicals company together and specializing in amino acid 
derivatives and peptides. Rao was to make inroads into the American market, 
while Peter would handle Europe from his base in Switzerland. The two were 
joined by a further Fox man, colleague Bill Jevadi, who wanted to become a 

 
“I’ll set up my own company.”
Peter Grogg, 1970, when his
contract for a job in Switzerland
didn’t show up on time.

22
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^Z_`cZej dYRcVY`]UVc' GVeVc >c`XX ac`a`dVU XZgZ_X eYV T`^aR_j eYV dV]W&
RddfcVU_R^V`W 9RTYV^% R T`^SZ_ReZ`_`W o9RdV]s R_U oTYV^Zdecjs eYRehRd
R _`U e` eYV TZejmd SZXXVde Z_Ufdecj R_U h`c]U&cV_`h_VU T`^aR_ZVd' KYV
Z_eV_eZ`_ hRd T]VRc]j e` Z^SfV eYV a]R__VU _Vh deRce&fa hZeY R ]Zee]V `W eYZd
acVdeZXV' IR` R_U 9Z]] hVcV YRaaj hZeY o9RTYV^s'

9RTYV^md f_`{TZR] W`f_UZ_X TVcV^`_j e``\ a]RTV Z_ WR]] *20) hZeY
R YR_UdYR\V Z_ eYV cV]RiVU Re^`daYVcV `W C`d 8_XV]Vdm G]RjS`j T]fS UfcZ_X
R S`jdm _ZXYe `fe' JZ_TV YV YRUpc^a]R_d e` cVefc_ e` JhZekVc]R_UhZeYDRUV&
]VZ_V eYV W`]]`hZ_X dacZ_X% GVeVc hRd e` ]Rf_TY 9RTYV^ Z_ VRc]j df^^Vc%
hYZ]V IR` R_U9Z]] h`f]U XVe SfdZ_Vdd c`]]Z_X Z_:R]ZW`c_ZR R WVh^`_eYd ]ReVc'
8]] eYcVVhVcV Wf]] `W `aeZ^Zd^RS`fe eYVZc T`^aR_jmd WfefcV% ]Zee]V dfdaVTeZ_X
eYRe eYVj h`f]U SV T`^aVeZ_X hZeY VRTY `eYVc SVW`cV eYVZc aRce_VcdYZa YRU
VgV_ X`e `z eYV Xc`f_U' F_TV RXRZ_% eYZ_Xd efc_VU `fe UZzVcV_e]j eYR_
a]R__VU'

KYVjh`f]U RTefR]]j YRgV YRU V_`fXY W`c R Y`fdV Z_ JhZekVc]R_U' KYV>c`XXdm
[`Sd R_U GVeVcmd T`_dZUVcRS]V ac`hVdd Rd R_ Z_gVde`c ^VR_e eYVj YRU RTTf&
^f]ReVU R_ RaacVTZRS]V _Vde VXX Z_ YZXY]j gR]fRS]V U`]]Rcd' ?`hVgVc% eYVZc
p_R_TZR] acZ`cZej _`hhRd eYV Z^^VUZReV WfefcV R_U dVeeZ_X fa eYV T`^aR_j%
hYZTY GVeVc dVe RS`fe hZeY YZd fdfR] eY`c`fXY_Vdd' KYV ^`_Vj eYVj YRU
dRgVU hRd e` SV fdVU Rd cVdVcgVd f_eZ] dfTY eZ^V Rd eYV T`^aR_j hRd XV_Vc&
ReZ_X ^`_Vj'

=Zcde `_ eYV e`&U` ]Zde hRd p_UZ_X R aYjdZTR] Y`^V W`c eYV _Vh
T`^aR_j% hYZTY Rd jVe `_]j ViZdeVU Z_ Zed W`f_UVcdm YVRUd' NYZ]V deZ]]
V^a]`jVU Re =`i R_U R ]`_X hRj Wc`^ JhZekVc]R_U% GVeVc >c`XX Rd\VU YZd
dZdeVc% ?VZUZ JTY]äaWVc&>c`XX% e` ]``\ Z_ R_U Rc`f_U 9RdV]&CR_UdTYRWe W`c
dfZeRS]V acV^ZdVd W`c R ]RS`cRe`cj' JYV VgV_efR]]j W`f_U V^aej daRTV RS`gV
R TRcaV_eVcmd dY`a Re BRdVc_V_decRddV -,8 Z_ CZVdeR]' 8e -. dbfRcV^VeVcd% Ze
hRd SZX V_`fXY e`Y`fdVac`UfTeZ`_ R_UR_`{TV_Vie e` eYVac`UfTeZ`_ RcVR
W`c DRUV]VZ_V% hY` hRd \VV_ e` dY`h RTeZgV dfaa`ce W`c YVc YfdSR_U Sj
eR\Z_X TRcV `W eYV RU^Z_ZdecReZ`_' GVeVc hRd YRaaj hZeY eYV _Vh T`^aR_j
YVRUbfRceVcd% R_U R cV_eR] T`_ecRTe hRd dZX_VU' K` TRa Ze R]]% dY`ce]j SVW`cV
:YcZde^Rd eYV V^a]`j^V_e T`_ecRTe Wc`^ =]f\R W`c eYV [`S Z_ 9fTYd efc_VU
fa Z_ @_X]Vh``U% RTT`^aR_ZVU Sj R_ Ra`]`Xj Via]RZ_Z_X eYRe Ze YRU SVV_
`gVc]``\VU' GVeVc >c`XX cVa]ZVU decRZXYe RhRj% dRjZ_X eYRe YVhRd gVcj d`ccj%
Sfe Ze hRd e`` ]ReV dZ_TV YV YRU TYR_XVU YZd ^Z_U Z_ eYV ^VR_eZ^V'

?V YR_UVU Z_ YZd _`eZTV e` =`i% hYZ]V IR` R_U 9Z]] hRZeVU R ]Zee]V
]`_XVc e` YR_U Z_ eYVZcd' F_TV R]] eYcVV YRU ]VWe% =`i XRgV fa Zed WcfZe]Vdd
Vz`ced e` YZcV R dfTTVdd`c% R_U eYV T`^aR_j hRd dfSdVbfV_e]j d`]U' GVeVc
R_U IR` cVTVZgVU R ^`UVde R^`f_e W`c eYVZc dYRcVd'

@_ VRc]j *20*% eYV >c`XXd hVcV Wf]]j `TTfaZVU hZeY eYVZc^`gV' KYVj
d`]U eYVZc Wfc_ZefcV R_U TcR^^VU VgVcjeYZ_X eYVj T`f]U _`e SVRc e` aRce
hZeYteYVZc deVcV` R_U R]] eYV \_ZT\&\_RT\d eYVj YRU RTTf^f]ReVU UfcZ_X
eYVZc dVgV_ jVRcd RSc`RUtZ_e` eYV KYf_UVcSZcU' Kh` eZT\Ved W`c eYV dVR
aRddRXV Wc`^C`d8_XV]Vd e` <fc`aV gZR eYV GR_R^R:R_R] R_U8e]R_eZThVcV
S``\VU' 9VTRfdV `W Zed dZkV% eYV KYf_UVcSZcUmd aRddRXV T`de ^`cV eYR_ Zed



+-

`h_Vcdm' ?`hVgVc% eYZd dYVVe&^VeR] ^R_ZWVdeReZ`_ `W eYV 8^VcZTR_ UcVR^
h`f]U RTT`^aR_j eYV^ `_ [`fc_Vjd Z_ JhZekVc]R_U W`c R hYZ]V ]`_XVc f_eZ]
Ze hRd dfaVcdVUVU Sj^`cV WR^Z]j&WcZV_U]j deReZ`_hRX`_d eYRehVcV R SVeeVc
pe W`c JhZdd c`RUd R_U aRc\Z_X ]`ed' F_DRcTY 2% *20*% eYVj S`RcUVU dYZa W`c
eYV eYcVV&hVV\ [`fc_Vj R_U dVe `z W`c Y`^V R_U eYV _Vie deRXV `W eYVZc
VgV_eWf] ]ZWV de`cj'

?V hRd Y`^V Re ]Rde' E`h YV T`f]U p_R]]j XVe Sfdj `_ eYV eY`fdR_U
R_U`_V eYZ_Xd eYRe _VVUVU e` SVU`_V e` ]Rf_TYYZd T`^aR_j'?VhRd ZeTYZ_X
e` XVe deRceVU `_ 9RTYV^% R_U eYVcV hRd _` eZ^V e` hRdeV' E`e `_]j hRd YV
\VV_ e` Rc`fdV eYV JhZdd R_U <fc`aVR_^Rc\Ved W`c aVaeZUVd R_U R^Z_` RTZU
UVcZgReZgVd Wc`^ eYVZc d]f^SVcd% YVhRd UVdaVcReV e` XVe SRT\ Z_ R ]RS`cRe`cj
Rd bfZT\]j Rd a`ddZS]V' 8_U eYZd eZ^V Ze h`f]U SV YZd `h_ =Zcde eY`fXY% eYV
>c`XXd W`f_U d`^VhYVcV e` ]ZgV Z_ eYV W`c^ `W R eYcVV&c``^ cV_eVU RaRce&
^V_e `_ eYV W`fceY q``c `W R _Vh&SfZ]U T`^a]Vi Z_ eYV Df_kRTY RcVR `W
CZVdeR]' :`deZ_X -)) JhZdd WcR_Td R ^`_eY% Ze h`f]U U` W`c eYV eZ^V SVZ_X'

8_U eYVcV hRd R ]`e e` U`' KYV TRcaV_eVcmd `_V&eZ^V h``U de`cV Z_
BRdVc_V_decRddV _VVUVU e` SV peeVU hZeY ]RS`cRe`cj VbfZa^V_e R_U TYV^Z&
TR]d% R_U dVTfcVU RXRZ_de pcV cZd\d' KYZd ^VR_e T]RUUZ_X eYV hR]]d hZeY

9RTYV^`_^j^Z_U

9RTYV^hRd f_`{TZR]]j W`f_UVU Sj R YR_UdYR\V Z_ C`d 8_XV]Vdm G]RjS`j T]fS Z_ WR]] *20)3
GVeVc >c`XX Zd Z_ eYV ^ZUU]V% hZeY IR`DR\Z_V_Z #]VWe$ R_U 9Z]] AVgRUZ VZeYVc dZUV' KYVZc a]R_ e` dVe fa
R T`^aR_j e`XVeYVc UZU _`e T`^V e` R_jeYZ_X'
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<eVc_Ze% W`c ViR^a]V' F_]j eYV a]RdeZT q``cZ_X dVV^VU e` dReZdWj eYV _Vh
cVbfZcV^V_ed' KYV WRTe eYRe Ze hRd _`e ]ZbfZU&cVdZdeR_e hRd `_]j UZdT`gVcVU
d`^V eZ^V ]ReVc W`]]`hZ_X R_f_W`cef_ReV Z_TZUV_e Z_hYZTYhReVc daZ]]VU R_U
d`R\VU eYV gV_VVc de`cVU Z_ eYV c``^ SV]`h'

GVeVc >c`XX \_Vh ViRTe]j hYRe YV _VVUVU e` pe `fe YZd ]RS`cRe`cj'
NYZ]V YV T`_dZUVcVU YZcZ_X ac`WVddZ`_R]d% eYVZc daVTZR]]j T`ReVU f_Zed hVcV
e`` ViaV_dZgV' BZeTYV_ f_Zed h`f]U U` eYV [`S [fde Rd hV]]% hVcV bfZeV R ]`e
TYVRaVc R_U ]RcXV]j dZ^Z]Rc Z_ UVdZX_ e` eYVZc Tfde`^ ]RS T`f_eVcaRced'

GVeVcmd Sc`eYVc&Z_&]Rh% Bfce JTY]äaWVc&>c`XX% SfZ]e YZ^ R Wf^V
TRSZ_Ve hZeY ^`gRS]V Wc`_e dTcVV_% WR_ R_U ViecRTe`c `_ `_V dfTY aZVTV `W
Wfc_ZefcV d` YV T`f]Uh`c\ dRWV]jhZeY TYV^ZTR]d' 8WeVc eh`^`_eYd% eYV Z_eV&
cZ`c pe&`fe h`c\ YRU SVV_ T`^a]VeVU% R_U GVeVc deRceVU RUgVceZdZ_X W`c
dVT`_U&YR_U ]RS VbfZa^V_e Z_ eYV 9RdV] _VhdaRaVcd' J`^V`_V hY` \Vae
d_R\Vd `zVcVU YZ^ RDVee]Vc R_R]jeZTR] SR]R_TV eYRe YRU SVV_ fdVU e` hVZXY
eYV R_Z^R]dm WVVU R_U hYZTY >c`XX hRd WR^Z]ZRc hZeY Wc`^ YZd eZ^V Re :ZSR'
EVh SR]R_TVd T`f]U VRdZ]j T`de dVgVcR] eY`fdR_U JhZdd WcR_Td' KYV dVT`_U&
YR_U gVcdZ`_ T`de [fde ,))' ?V S`fXYe ]RS TVcR^ZTd% ^ReVcZR]d W`c aRaVc
TYc`^Re`XcRaYj R_U`eYVc RTTVdd`cZVd Re eYV aYRc^RTj'?V R]d` cV_VhVUYZd
RTbfRZ_eR_TV hZeY W`c^Vc T`]]VRXfVd Re :ZSR% Rd\Z_X ZW eYVj YRU R_j fdVU
VbfZa^V_e YV T`f]U RTbfZcV' KYVjUZU'NYV_VgVc aV`a]V^`gVU Wc`^`_V ]RS
e` R_`eYVc% eYVj ]VWe a]V_ej `W eYZ_Xd eYVj UZU_me hR_e R_j^`cV SVYZ_U eYV^
`c X`e eYV gVcj ]ReVde VbfZa^V_e W`c eYVZc h`c\a]RTV' @_ dfTY TRdVd% ]RcXV
bfR_eZeZVd `W `]U ]RShRcV R_U RaaRcRefd V_UVU fa Z_ eYV de`cV' KYVj e`]U YZ^
YV dY`f]U [fde Uc`a Z_' ?V ac`^ae]j UZU d` R_U YZe `_ R ecVRdfcV ec`gV'
:`_UV_dVcd% c`eRcj VgRa`cRe`cd% RaaRcRefd% YVReZ_X ^R_e]Vd% eVde efSVd% R]]
d`ced `W X]RddhRcV% Z_ WRTe VgVcjeYZ_X e` XVe R ]RS`cRe`cj eVTY_ZTZR_md S]``U
cRTZ_X% _`e ]VRde hYV_ eYV SfUXVe W`c peeZ_X `fe YZd pcde dV]W&`h_VU ]RS`cR&
e`cj hRd ]Z^ZeVU' @e hRd ]fT\j YV YRU X`_V Z_ eYV KYf_UVcSZcU SVTRfdV eYV
T`^aR_j hYVcV YV YRU dVcgVU YZd RaacV_eZTVdYZa R_U YRU YZd pcde [`S hRd
XV_Vc`fd' =`c [fde ,)) JhZdd WcR_Td% eYVj ]Ve YZ^ p]] eYV YfXV TRc hZeY ZeV^d
Wc`^ eYV :ZSR hRcVY`fdV'

?Zd ]RS`cRe`cjhRd_`hcVRUje`X`'?V`SeRZ_VUeYVe`iZTdfSdeR_TVd
aVc^Ze YV_VVUVU e`SV RS]V e`Sfj TYV^ZTR]d R_USfdZVUYZ^dV]WhZeYhcZeZ_X
e` a`eV_eZR] Tfde`^Vcd' ?V \_Vh eYV ^Rc\Ve Z_dZUV `fe R_U hYRe YV _VVUVU
e` dV]] Re hYRe acZTV e` SV Z_ hZeY R TYR_TV' Ef^Vc`fd TYV^ZTR] T`^aR_ZVd
R_U f_ZgVcdZeZVd Z_ JhZekVc]R_U R_U RSc`RU cVTVZgVU ]VeeVcd Wc`^R_ Z_Ufdecj
_VhT`^Vc% R deRce&fa hZeY R a]VRdR_e&d`f_UZ_X _R^V% dZX_VU Sj R TVceRZ_ G'
>c`XX%hY`dV _R^V^fde YRgV SVV_ WR^Z]ZRc e` d`^V`W eYV^% aRceZTf]Rc]j Z_
8^VcZTR' NZeY deRz UVaRcefcVd deRceZ_X e` TcZaa]V =`imd dfaa]j TRaRSZ]ZeZVd%
eYVcV hRd dfUUV_]j eYV `aeZ`_ `W efc_Z_X e` R_ f_\_`h_ JhZdd&SRdVU
T`^aR_j eYRe dVV^VU e` f_UVcdeR_U eYVZc _VVUd' E`h eYRe T`^aR_j YRU e`
UV]ZgVc'


